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DO INDIANS STIXi OFFERIPECAC PBiJNOUNCED'Xi
HUMAN SACRIFICES?SUPREME COURT UPHOLDS

FRANK'S DEATH SENTENCE. CURE FOR RIGOS DISEASE

Cato Sells, commissioner of the In- -
Nearly everybody has Rlggs. disIn an opinion handed down Thurs--

dian bureau at Washington; has be
dav the "Supreme court of the United ease. Dentists tell us that at: least

i States held that the state of Georgia , 96 adults out 01 a ivy nave u u
ihad denied Leo M. Frank no right j more or less extent, mis disease

in Hoa haffied dentists for years. The
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sentencing him to death for the mur-- loss of about half, the permanent
der of Mary Phagan. The court af-- teeth is said to be due to this obstl- -

o. disease. Now it' is

nnrKr. HonrHo t-- iitnaH tn he curable. Thanks to
fusine to release Frank on a writ of science!

gun an investigation of the allega-

tion that the TWa Indians still offer
human sacrifices." Mr. Sells, who

was aroused to "action by a states
ment made by Mrs. Matilda Coxe
Stevenson, of the bureau of Ameri-

can ethnology, announced that as
soon as he learned from Mrs. Steven
son the exact facts about the sacri-fices- he

would send agents from the
Indian bureau into the field to inves-
tigate.

"Such a condition is almost un-

thinkable in the twentieth century,"
he said. "If it exists, the Indian of-

fice will lose no time looking into it.
There should be no red- - tapeto in

habeas corpus, Justice Pitaey an- - Riggs' disease, or pyorrhea as theprung
nouncing the opinion. dentists call it, Is a chronic disease

Justice Holmes delivered a - dis- - of the gums, or rather the membrane
sentine opinion in which Justice i that surrounds the roots of the teeth
Hughes concurred. and lines the sockets of the gums

This decision, it is believed, ex- - it causes the gums to gradually re--

Ko..t oil moanfl nf flfhtinc in the roHp fmm the teeth, exposing thei r. km i u a u u w n o " v v w

more delicate neck of the tooth and (UJaOSTIEIlSQgiving the teeth an elongated ap
courts to save Frank's life. His at-

torneys, however, will have '30 days
In which to file an application for a terfere with an inquiry o this kind." jnearance. This process continues

At the end of that time and in the course of years causes therehearing,
apparently only the possibility of gums to bleed easily and to become

sore and ulcerous. It finally causes
the teeth to become loose and almost
drop out.

Not for many years has any Indian
question so stirred both scientists
and those charged with the adminis-
tration of Indian affairs as the state-
ment of Mrs. Stevenson. Criticism
was aimed at the Indian office for
its failure to know of this practice,
but such criticism, Mrs. Stevenson
said, is not justified.

"Though one of the villages is
only 10 miles from Sante Fe," she
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Now it has been found that all this
trouble is due to a peculiar germ
that destroys this membrane which

L. M. Ammen C& Co., Funeral Directors and Em-balmer- s,

have moved from their former location at 600

South Elm street to new quarters across the street at
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We have added to our business a department of
Picture Framing and solicit the pa'ronage of the public.
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surrounds the root of the tooth and

executive clemency will be between
the prisoner and death.

The habeas corpus proceedings
rested on the claim that the trial
court had lost jurisdiction over the
prisoner by reason of "mob domina-
tion" during the trial and by Frank's
involuntary absence at the time the
verdict was rendered. It was claimed
this denied him "due process" as
guaranteed by the federal constitu-
tion.

Frank's legal fight for life has
taken a place among the celebrated
murder cases of recent years. Seven

which lines the socket in which it
rests. This particular germ is read

said, "yet the Indian rites and cere
monies are kept hidden from the
white man with a secrecy that is
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up at our store and
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not get more for
your money than
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$15 Suit,
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Savoy Shirts $1.50.
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ily destroyed in from three to six
days' treatment.

To begin the treatment one should
consult a dentist and have the teeth
thoroughly cleaned. Deposits of tar-

tar or yellow calcareous matter
which accumulates, particularly

Night Phone 1521Day Phone 488
astounding." If there is any blame,
Mrs. Stevenson intimated, it is with
Congress and not with the Indian of 607 South Elm Street.
fice.times since his conviction in August,

"What is needed," she said, "is1913, the lower and Supreme courts along the inner edges of the teeth
for more ethnologists to be sentand between the teeth, should be re-

moved, as these deposits irritate the
of the state of Georgia refused to
grant Frank a new trial or to set there. For 30 years now, I have

been struggling along alone. Manyaside the verdict; three times the
sentence of death was passed upon
him and twice appeals were made to

assistants might have been used to
advantage. We are only beginning
to penetrate the secrets of Indianthe United States Supreme court. 1mythology, religion, poetry and sothe first being unsuccessful and the I

gums and furnish lodging places for
many kinds of germs. After the
teeth are cleaned, or even before
cleaning, one should begin the use
of some form of the drug Ipecac.
This is Conveniently taken in tablet
form under the drug name of al-cre- sta

ipecac. Directions for taking
the ipecac usually accompany the
drug or any dentist can furnish the

cial customs'second resulting in the decision of
Thursday.

Man Takes His Own Medicine Is anMary Phagan was murdered April
26, 1913, on a Southern holiday in Optimist.

He has absolute faith in his mediobservance of Confederate memorial
day. Shortly after noon of that day
she was seen to enter the pencil fac
tory in Atlanta where she had been

cine he knows when he takes it for
certain ailments he gets relief. Peo-
ple who take Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for an irritating cold are opti-

mists they know this cough remedy

employed and where she went to ob

information. Emetine, a similar
drug, is sometimes used with equally
good results.

To prevent reinfection, which is
very easy, particularly with the use
of common drinking cups, it is rec-

ommended that in washing the
mouth and teeth a drop of a solution
of one part fluid extract of ipecac to

tain wages due her. Her body was
found next morning in the basement
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ience guarantee artistic lettering
and carving.

of the factory, with a cord tied about swill penetrate the linings of the
throat, kill the germs, and open the
way for nature to act. You can't de

the neck.
Leo M. Frank, a young Jew, a col

stroy a cold by superficial treatmentlege graduate and married, whose Corner N. Elm and Gaston Sts.
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F. E. TIPTON,-- you must go to the cause of thehome had been in Brooklyn, N. Y.,
ten parts alcohol be used on the wet
tooth brush. The use of one drop
ot this alcoholic solution as a mouth
wash on a wet tooth brush should be

trouble. Be an optimist. Get a bot-
tle of Dr. King's New Discovery to

was superintendent of the pencil fac-
tory. Three days after the murder
Frank was arrested on suspicion and day, adv.continued regularly at least twice a Watch Your Label and Don't Let

Your Subscription Expireon May 8 Frank and a neero watch day to prevent reinfection.
Subscribe to The Patriot.man at the factory, Newt Lee, were

Railrvad Freight Rates Upheld.
The interstate commerce commis

sion has rendered a decision dismiss
ing a complaint brought against the
Southern Railway Company by the
North Carolina corporation cpmmis- -

sion, in conjunction with the Odell

held by the coroner for the grand
jury's action. Lee subsequently was
released. Sixteen days later Jim
Conley, a negro sweeper at the fac-
tory, made a confession to the po-
lice in which he accused Frank of
having killed the Phagan girl, and
declared lie had helped dispose of
the body. Conley, who was one of
the chief witnesses for the state at
Frank's trial, was convicted as an
accessory after the murder in Feb-
ruary, 1914, and sentenced to one
year's imprisonment. He began his
term last July.

Hardware Company, of this city, and
several other large shippers of the
state, alleging certain class and com
modity freight rates to be unjust
and discriminatory. The commission
holds that the railroad's joint
through rates from Cincinnati have
not been shown to be unreasonable
Neither are the rates assessed by thePresident and French Ambassador company on shipments from points
in central freight association terri
tory that did not have through rates
to North Carolina points.

The commission also holds that
the through rates from the Pitts
burg-Buffa- lo territory to North Car
olina points are not unreasonable or
unjustly discriminatory, and neither

8peak.
The need of self-possessio- n, calm-

ness and a judicial temperaWnt by
the United States in the present
world crisis was urged by President
Wilson Thursdaxsin a speech before
the opening session of the twenty-rourt- h

Continental Congress of the
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion.

The president said self-possessi- on

was the supreme test of a nation's
mettle and urged the congress to
rally to the cause of righteousness as
ministered by those who hold their
minds quiet and judge upon princi

are the rates from Lynchburg to
North Carolina points. PMntDecreased Export Trade.

American cotton exports have
been cut in half, wheat and flour
shipments have increased three-fol- d,

tobacco products have dropped 25ple.
Following the president's speech Per ent and the value of exPlosives

Ambassador JusseranH f v exports has trebled when the first2,785 Acres - , J L 1 1 1 I I I f lw, , I . , n ,
told the congress fliat the United eigni monins or tne present tlscal

year are compared with the corre-
sponding months of 1914. These

States had behaved in the European
crisis so as to rommanH ti1Q

sweeping changes have been causedtude and thankfulness of the world by the European war, the figures for"We in France," he siad. "hav! the 1915 fiscal year embracing thelearned to know what the American first seve'n months of that struggle.heart is made of the pure American

s Paint half your job Devoe; paint the other
half whatever you like. If Devoe doesn't take
less gallons and cost less money, no pay.
The cost of putting it on is about two-thir- ds

of the job.
If Devoe doesn't wear a year or two years

or three years or four years longer distinctly
longer and better we'll give you enough to
do it again.

But we warn you how it will all turn out. The best
half of your job will cost you so much less than the other
half, and wear so much better too, that you'll never divide
it again.

You won't get ytmr paint free, you'll get
what is better. You ll know Devoe; you'll
know strong points; you'll know weak points,
and the question is settled.

ihe export trade as a whole, notgold that is in it. I am elad tht t
may affirm the thanks of France for withstanding various great gains, is

much smaller than for the eightthe generosity of America the neu-
tral United States." months ended with February, 1914.

The ambassador said the "chiefquestion in the European struggle" Some lonus of Rheumatism. Curablevvas the same nmhiom con- -
fronted
times.

America in revolutionary
'We though we had solved

the problem of h.....wmj iiucilj, ne
"But it again confronts us. It

Tc, we actually own and control
two thousand, seven hundred and

Ufhty-flv- e acres of land in Guilford
county. This land is all for sale, and
In any sized tracts wanted and on
any reasonable terms. The prices
rne from $18.00 to $100.00 per
Acre. Doubtless we could close our
office and hold this land five years
and make more money than to sell
it now. But we are in the real es-

tate business and prefer to keep
buying and selling. So if you want
a farm a good farm and at the
right price, see us.

Brown Real Estate Co.
Wither Building North Elm Street
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will be solved now jst as it was
solved in former times, as it was
solved in the trenches at Yorktown."
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Rheumatism is a disease charac-
terized by pains in the joints and in
the muscles. The most common
forms are: Acute and chronic rheu-
matism, rheumatic headaches, sciat-
ic rheumatism and lumbago. All of
these types can be helped absolutely
by applying some good liniment that
penetrates. An application of Sloan's
Liniment two or three times a day to
the affected part will give instant
relief. Sloan's Liniment is good for
pain, and especially rheumatic pain,
because it penetrates to the seat of
the trouble, soothes the afflicted
part and draws the pain. "Sloan's
Liniment is all medicine." Get a
25 cent bottle now. Keep it handy
in case of emergency. adv.
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White Man With Black Liver.
The liver is a blood purifier. It Uifiiwas thought at one time it was the

seat of the passions. The trouble
with most people is that their liver
becomes black because of impurities
in the blood due to bad physical
states, causing biliousness, head-
ache, dizziness and constipation. Dr.
King's New Life Pills will clean up
the liver, and give you new life. 25
cents at your druggist. adv.Or eonsboro, 1C. O. Hav you paid your ubcr4pticmT


